
 

 

 

 

  

  

Lernik Essayei, is a physician by training and currently leading a team for building a virtual 
care platform that uses innovative solutions to bring Sloan Kettering Cancer premium care to 
patients around the globe who otherwise are unable to access high standard medical centers. 
Her engagement is to bring that clinical eye from concept curation to delivery and 
implementation of the platform. 

Recently she left her position as a Physician Strategist on Technology Solutions at Northwell 
Health, the largest healthcare system in New York State where she was advising on 
innovative solution designing for clinical processes. However, her Global Health lens has 
shaped from her several years engagement with Red Cross in different countries. 
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She has graduated from Yerevan State Medical University in Armenia after which she has 
continued her clinical residency in the General Surgery department at Oregon Health and 
Science University in Portland, OR. During her training in 2016, she has been heavily involved 
with Electronic Medical Records and her interest grew towards Clinical Quality and Patient 
Safety. Since then, she has merged her medical career into Digital Health and Healthcare 
Technologies. 

Her recent years have been dedicated to improving clinical processes in virtual care platforms 
from the Patient Safety perspective. She is affiliated with the American Telemedicine 
Association (ATA), Institute of Healthcare Improvement (IHI), American Medical Association 
(AMA), New York University Wagner Health Network as well as Armenian Association of 
Telemedicine (AATM). 

Additionally, she has performed teaching and educational practices around Healthcare 
System Management and US Healthcare system and the most recent collaboration has been 
with Pioneer Pacific College. 

She has recently co-curated a strategy proposal paper on the National Digital Health Initiative 
as well as chapter co-author of “A Century of Telemedicine” book dedicated to the history and 
the current state of the field in various countries across the globe. 

Her main passion evolves around the curation of unified Patient Safety protocols that can be 
integrated into Digital Health product management cycles which will ensure safe direct- to-
consumer innovative health products for the general population. 

 

 


